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S^OaiHEAD, KENTUCKY,

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS AFTER
! EXCITING SESSION IN WHICH
3 OFFICICERS WERE INDICTED

THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1»29.

Kiwanis Club Dijoys Ladies Night

NUMBER FORTY THREE

ROWAN COUNTY DRIVE F(I
CROSS MEMBERSHIPS GOfS CVER
WITH GREATEST MEMBERSHIP

The club turned from the ordinary j After this. Mrs. Russell Becker of
programs on Monday ei^ning' and Haldeman, accompanied by Mrs.
put on a delightful ladles night The M. Bradley played some riolin r
program was in charge of a commit bera Mrs. Becker always plays so
tee of which KiwanUn Chilea Van j delightfully that everyone wishes for
« la Office Charged Against Judge It Tussey, Pink- Antwerp was the able eflairman. 'more violin music.
Drivf! Which Start«d Two Weeks Ago. ta Nearly Half Finished
Prof. Van Antwerp proved-hls ability
Then came Mr Dale Haven, head
ard Alfrey and County Superintendent Harlan Vow»
as being an able master of cere ofi the Music Department at the
With Many Already Enrolled—Churches of Moreera—Denials Made By Officials—Complete R^ort monies. Everyone present enjoyed Teachers’ College. xMr. Haven first
head Filling Quotas Rapidly—Expected Membership
the (Kcasion.
explained the various combinations
Grand Jury Published Below.
Other than the committee and in music and then playN numbers j
of Over Seven Hundred In County.
those on the program the club claims on the piano to Uliutrate these varia-1
to hsve a real hero In Kiwanlan Rex tions. After Mr. Haven had played
October term o fCircuil Court
L. Hoke. Mrs. Ru^ell Becker, did several numbers, he and Kiwanlan
The Rowan County Re«i Tress
wh^ dosed on Friday of last week
not have a music rack and the edu-‘ Terrill compnsetl a song and capti
drive is on and has been for the
win a cleaned docket, was one of
cator with
the Kviiiua
genius iui
for m.ciiuDus,.
inventions. vuveu
L.IVU1
..I.,, viir
vated everyone present. Alter
After utis
this
,past two weeks. And it is not only
the whiriwind variety, anc. after the
came forward and seith the ability! compoailion a -charming young lady
on. but it is going over big, so big.
final report of the Grand Jury was
genius jnvented the musk- rack had requested Mr. Haven to play his
when the drive is ended on Thanl»
ac.-epted. it was found that they I'sd
am. the program proceeded.
own composition '‘The Old Music
-------giving Day. November 28. the Riowan
returned indictments against three
By Re\\M. It. PerJiins;
Kiwanlan Van Antwerp announc Box." Naturally ^r. Haven compli
November U. Armistice Day will Tounly Chapter of the Red Cross
county and city officials for misfea
The bisinesii men of Wincl\ester
ed the program would be one with. ed with theTcquosl. Then someone see the first real ntompt by the M- will, judging from the number that
made a Good Will Tour of their
sance of ffice. They were J.
out speaking and #o
?
and this ^ ask if he would play M.« variations cal Legion to celebrate the close of have already enrolled, have a i
Powers, county superintendent of! noighborniK towns which included
added to its favor for a delightful! to “Rock of Ages,' m did. complet-: l^e WorW War. On that day plans |„,nihip of at least seven humired.
ich&olsFRi^hmond Tussey, Morehead. forehead. President Adlans of the
event. Those on the program wcre:|ing the musical part of the program.,
hold a real ccle- ConsUl.-aing that the membership
Potfve Judire and Pinkard Alfrey., K'wnnis Club appointed a committee
Miss Idonisc O'Rear, of the muaic |
Ktwanian
Van
Antwerp,
then! hratlon here, with speaking in the la-t yenr, k-hieh was the largest ever
ay representatlveyoT
Citf Marshal. The latter two charne# ‘Q *
aw.irdeii the prizes to the ladies and afternoon and with a banquet In the of>iolti..lk .since the World War was
a^ an aftermath of the killinB of] head,
one of Kiwanian Hoke who was the ^venieg for all the World War vetthi,
marvelous record nnd
r.«d .Hi tour WU, nfet
the ^
Jlnl Reynolds, it being charged that
The gimd
mu'iv .
successful Kiwanlan.
ernns whethermembers of the
I.e- will4|<-uk- well for the citizcrv>l ip
th, ..fticr, m indirectly r«P»n»i- «"»■" <■-.»«, line l.y f.ay SpyJen,'»n the evoty
The guesL* present were: Mrs. H. Ki”" or not.
,,f ){,iw„n county and ^heir Inten st
hi, .for that hlllini,. thmuijh their Chairman. Jock Wll.on niyl A. R.
^hi. the .lid In
Van .Antwerp. Miss Betty Oru e Van
Incorporated in the celebration in thei rnMghbor
failfw to perform their duty and Perk.n,,
tflne.vr.y. The., aumber.
piano i .Antwerp, Airs. L. T. Young,'Mr. and A-ill be the unveiling of the menu-'
Tlic ,lrivc w under ihi- direction
arreirt him when he was drunk.
The guests ffom Wir '
tHirnn
/s-ii ,
.si-aitcd niincs back thru the avenue Mrs. Russell Becker. Mrs. Ellen C-.-n- nieni in honor of the veteran, -f "f Mi« N. I.. Well, and haMr. Powers in a •>t;,temont to the
diioriiim wberA n nr
‘ “'.of the time and Ktwanian Terrill j try. Mrs. R. V, Hollis. Miss Louise the World W*r. Several years ago divid.-l int-r section, under the i
News shortly after his indictment
l-ucille Tatlell, Mrs. the Rowan Gouii-.y Woman’-. Club ngeni.-m of the various hunhe- i
was returned, askerts hi/t confidence dered and souvenir lore
faHhe
,f
Mis.sO’Rear|m.sanneway!A, W. Adkins. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. erected a n.onu.nent on the Tourt’.-rganir.nlions.
’
of his vindication when
®'' |Of making her music touch-the res-j Bradley, Mrs. Wm. H. Vaughan, house lawn to the honored dead i.l
The M-mher« <-f the Methodist
conhs to trial. The charge of mis-'The program included the following:
After she hud played Mrs, A.
Perkin?, Mrs. H. C. Hag- Rowan county.
Tlii? mumiineiil is • hun-li have nlren !>• finished their
feahinre Is not* the
i
*•- same
Mai- Mr, Snyder introduced Hoji. James'her
Felections. then she suggest- gar\ Mr*. r. F. Bishop. Mr. Dale,now being capped, through the ef-|<tuoln of fifty members and are
fcMance difference being that in Clay who gave the addreaa of wel
ed she would be glad to play any Haven, Mrs. C. O. Pemtl. Mrs. .A F. fort* nf ti c same club by a ‘Dough working on to increaoc that enrollMalfeasance -there must he the
come on behalf of Morehead. Ijlr.
number called for.
It was not a McGuire. Mr. nnd Mrs, II. C. Willet. Boy,” honoring all the boy? fromjment. The nu-mbvr- of the Church
the
timt embezzle funds and the person Evcretl J. Beers. Chairman
..urprisp that laome called for the Mrs. Roy Graves, Mrs. F^ C. Button. Rowan county who took part in the j"'. God ;ire within a very few of
committing mnlfeaaanre must have gooc will tour then responded by
song close AcncucK.a
Kentuckians he^*. "My j Miss Louise .Sha<ler and Mrs. R. L. World War. The stiilue is of bronze | their goal of fifty and will work the
profited personally from the trans- .ntroduc.pg Dean Paul F. FprrU* of old Kentucky Home
,Hoke.
and wilt be erected within a few , rest of the time to increase that.
nclion.
In misfeasance the person Kentucky Wesleyan College, nvhc <
It is the cifficiul represents-, Cfarlslian*Church worker? who ?lartj
j
committing the offenae does ac spoke in response.
asBc
DACf-ABev
Federal Govern-j ed their drive latpr have . not yet
through
VII,
,*uKii negligence
■■.-KiiS
but docs not pro
Througlout the programYhe band |M. W. C. MET WITH
MRS. BASFORO DIES
ment Cor mefaorial of this sort.
^ finished their quota nor Have the
fit personally
l^rsonalty from the transaction. brought along (by the Wa».'lvMt.
IN ASHLAND HOSPITAL,
Some yearv ago the Federal Gov-,
Church. The Corbie EllingMRS. A. W YOUNG
Misfiasance ccarries if a conviction Chamber of Commerce, plajkt if
_________
eramonl
made
appropriation
of
one
‘"n
‘h** American Legion
follkira. la ;Ci
;Cine of from $100 to the delight of all. At the close of
The Morehead Woman’s Club will
Mrs. Ewing Basford of Haldeman'ihottsano dollars for each county ha* fifty membership* to obUin nnd
timo and1 re
removal from office.
program Dean Vaughan of the
they are on the way to going <
Jgdge Tussey in a signed affida Morehead Teachers’ College ^ad. the hold tbeir . regular -meeting Monday died at the King’s Daughter BospitaL^*^
roone/ for the
the top within a few days.'
vit tutes that the Indictntent return- yell leaders of tbe^ Cotlegsj pnaent night at thi hifme of Mrs.
. ilaldenum expects to tnn Itt ft
Young wjtb ^ Lester Hoffc. Mra.

Windiester Visitors
Have Good Time

Armistice Day
To BelCelebrated

and that he' did not at any time re^
fuse to arrest or order the confine
ment of Jim Reynolds to Jail and
that at no time was he turned over
to him by the offficera, but that at
one time he was fined for drunken
ness and later when sober paid the
fine.
The i-hurgc against Pinkard Alfrey

of tBe school. It Is a pleassre ^
hostnses.
lijtted thv®T- swd
^und a group of young .people
fgila to do their part.
Mrs. Roy E. Graves will have
vraen they have a spirit of ^eVotion
Clearfield where Mart Bowne Is
charge of the. program this week.
Arrangement*
for
the
funeral
Rpwan
county.
'
to the school and these youn^ people
The food sale is in charge of Mrs. service have not yet been annpiinceThe figure has been shipped and : -hairman of the drive will get more
show that spirit in their yellar, ^
Farmen and
C. Willet and her committee. The
should arrive here within a few days,
----other eectionN of the iioimty are alFurther details will
(CONTINUED ON LAsV^I^Er sale is to be held at the Club house.!
, (CONTINUED ON LASTPAGE) r«..dy coming-in with theirmemberSaturday.
,„r next issue.
----------ships.
jCHLOE ALICE BOZAI^DY
C. H. MUTTERS DIES
^ Xht- local officers of the Red Cross
was placed for failure of refusal to |
COES TO fSw YORK I
AT /'ATI rXT«RlIDr r"’r delighted with the progress al.
execute and arrest Jim Reynolds'
_________
'■
AT
^TLETTSBURG |
^
whilst Reynold?
intoxicated umf[
Leon B. Boznrdt of New York
drunk i:nd while Alfrev
r ir. MuU.r. 7r c .il.u.bore.»■'
i police- City left Monday, after spending ten
, The bright sun.shine nf last Friday clip, They were within striking dis Kv. I,r,„h« Of S, B. Mutt.,,
man in the city of Morehead.
"i". with hi? brother, Geo. W. SBo» ■"> 'I™'''
The report of the Grand Jury!,„;,|,
farf.ily.
He took
... quite evidently .ef\-cted the More- Uxnce of the goal when the whistle thi, , lty di,d .udd.nly Monduy uljht •I—''>
head Cats when they met
Kit
hi. hum,iu C«tl,lt,buor.
*>"“
f
'Si? nieces, Miss Ohio Alice with him,
blew and the quarter ended.
,,
,
L
the best records of any county in
School
Rowan Circuit Court
before returning to New York. tens from Cole Junior
Vt e werW'urrable to learn the ex-tnic>
beginning of the fourth'
;
October Term. 1929 they will visit relatives at Rjck Hill. of Ashland, and took the likrt end
Hurehe.d
,uritinu,d
th.ir
uumth.
*"
i
RnJ.n
„,unty
ut.-,.,
mu.h
Ith,
of a 13 to 0 a.-ore. The ColMs play
Hon. H- R. Prewitt. Circuit Judge ^
Orangeburg, and OharlesS'®.b,!,,,-... b„ .uded football to win and the exhibition n»kinu . flr.t Jiuwu t» brin,, th.
V -ir Grand Jury for final report, tun, South Carolina; and August
of th,KO«.
I
was a great improvement over the b.il within fiftVinyVd.
'
V
—I fa.I-.m-. BO Kb
i Dnughlas. Tifton and Atlanta,
int'a, G
Ga.
show put on at Olive Hill the week On two line pi
We have been ,tn session eight iTI ey will reach New York about
before .In spite of the fact ihgt the advanced the bl
(Bl days and have had before us Christmas time. After the holidays.
.u?v them
i.iv.ii t'
iwi>.^d8. And theDN’*”^,
70 years of a^, and
county needed it and needed
lopt
many witnesses whd were interro After the holidays Mias Chide Alice boys lost. There are always a number the line plunge again netted theml^*^ been enga^d in mercantile buiinot ■
“ifa” in n football game.*For ex-.......................- --------i ^
gated. touching their knowledge up. will enter Columbia University there
1-----------CelleUsburg for the past ll> ,
not be ungrateful.
ample.
If
the
third
quarter
had
not
fo«0’arda,
Just
one
yard
short
of
the
i
'
on any violations of the law that
He was well know m busmess
Lickmg River and
inlerupted the Cats drive for a goal
and the ball went over'^®*
have happened within the county of
circle* throughout the tn-stale re,p-tions of the county will
they would have made a touchdown.
Punted out of
Rowan. We have been able.to and
not forget, Meny of them have al
And If they had made one lhey(‘^*
}<>"«• 1*hc Cats had lost
^have reported in -ap£nJe«uji^43 In
ready enrolled a* member* of the
might have won or at least tied up|^^®"^®
acCre and with it the game
dictments. We find considerable dif
Red Cro**. All of them are planning
the score. Again, if they had stuck I
“"“hie to stage anficulty In having witnesses disclose
on enrolling.
to line drives through guard and
»hort time that reta us information that we had rea
La»t year these farmers were in
instead of trying an end run'*"**''^
High added insult to
The Woman’s Missionary sicietyj
sonable grounds to believe they
hard
circumstances.
This
year. •'
where they lost grounq. they, would
by making another^counter in
knew in many instanres. and have of the M. E. Church. South held its
largely through the efforts of the
stm
have
made
the
tochdown
and
in,‘*'«
minutes
of.
play.
The
reprinted True Bills in all instances regular monthly meeting
Red Cross these same farmer* are
Cole High 1.7; More
home of Mrs. Boyd McCulIou|^, Oc ell possibility have won. Bnt —
The Slaughter of the Innocents,
in which the evidence Jurtified.
gnod circumstances.
n*hey aj-e
The third ijuarter did end at the
or how to pil, up a .tor, ml.ht h.v.
i„
We
think the
roat#'^ engineer tober 17th, 1929.
comfdrtlering th.
the f.rt
fact th.l
that evenevery h«,h
^
Conild.rini
''7 pronwrity, Anothcr
ahould gjj-e careful attention to the
h«,it th, titl, of th, ,xhliiilion
,xhli>,lion of."""
of.
Several members were present, wrong time and—
T^ey did call an end r ,A.,vi_
T\b.. Field
T-IbU l.,t
IbB. S.L
Db*
V
..
F
It hj
h4 h,.t th, C.U IB. h,d #BBhKBll ....* BB B. D.y
th.t
th™
repairr of roads and any bridges that
ir Pastor, Rev. A. R. Perkiris also
The
young
Tom
Cats
-..v..
ww»i..
may be in need of such repair. Some was with ua, his presence among ua
their feel again. These farmers art^
The game was one of the most in- Joe®! boy* are in their first year of
Coach DowninV? Eaifie* and
complaint has reached us along this
very encouraging and helpful
loyal -.'itizens. They arc giving full
Mrs. Walter hfHler was,a welcome teteiting ever played here, and the * football. Morehead has a right to be „et overwhelming defeat at their credit (o the Red Cross a* the great(CONTINUED ON -LASt PACE) visitor at ^thli meeting. Mra.
”
’ they
’
proud of the Cats, even thourii
t,ands. by the score oC 64 to nothing,
Ini. ^M. side lilies probably played harder to-------■'
csl srgan^ation in the World for the
put the game on Ice than the players have not yet succeeded in winning aiAnd the score might as well have
McMannis^vjrn enrolleo
relief of suffering.
And they are
themselves. The Colera -kicked off l^e. They are about due to come b?en 160 to nothing, except forMitTe
member.
volunteering Iheir memberships to
and Morehead returned*the ball for through with . victory., and then;(,ct that Downing ran in his high
Meeting was opened by singing the
the Red Croas, the Greatest Mother
a few yards, gained on two plays and | Morehead will back theri up. As U .-hool team for part of the game nfbeautiful hymn; "O for a Thousand
of them all.
punted out-’Cele High swung around |>. they are still Morehead’a and ter it had been decently laid away,
Tongues." Mrs. McCullough |?ro4idieg at'the piano. Devotional*exer
the Haldemui buEetball teams cises were conducted by Mn^iA. L.
work ‘ having
_ .played
... them Miller, after reading of acripture les-

M™, D. E. L«,db.f!^r 7t

Cats Lose Fourth Gams To Cole Hi

-

Entertams Womans
Missionary Society

..s. ,r.= E=

Eagles Wm Easy
Game Saturday

Open Basketball ^
Season At Haldeman

first games of the season at Soldier
last week. And the best part of R
srei that they won both games, takJag .the girls contest by a score of
18 to 0 end copping the boys battle
by a score of 17 to 4. .
Being the first contest of the seasbn. neither teem was tn the best
form, all the pUyert aiieing many
shots that in mfd-aeaaon wiU be aaay.
Soldier fought gamely ^ overcome
lead of the Haldeman teama but
Wae .unable to ahow.

n..k.

(COI^INUED ON LAST PACE)

.ud th.

w.. C.„ « --

Mu„B,.d „„p,-

wkrtt.'

Morehead 0.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
TO MEET WEDNESDAY. 'dge on the locals,
ithcr team was, ®r« winning.
-able to cross the goal line for addiTh, OH. thtU Oaym, thI. w„l fVh,By‘;;,ii,'d „„
^,| ii„ „d
The executive egmmhtee , 6f‘ the tlonhl markera. The half ended with
o«
S.turd.y,
her,.
Why u,t-„err-!, c.w.pb.n.vil, W.rrior ,-1,11 on It
Rowan County Woman’s t|ub will the score Cole High 6; Morehead 0.
body torn opt nnd (|v. th, boy, ■
„„,y Hmthjown, n yltt (mm
meet with Mra. C. E. Bl«hop Wednes
With the opening of the third- h.nd. Show thm tn wont th.m: to
^ „ u„„
day. October 80th, at 8 P.
quarter the Cate took the ball and
Full attendam is requeatad^^i^
markqd' down the ftel9, Peck Robiiv.
•'nwh.n..
Cmrrfl dhporUd htodsr to fraasaet i
eon and June. Evans smashing the 'are Interrated in them and proud of
bntineat.
line for , three and four yards gf e them.
I (CONTINUED OK LAST PAGE).

! \

Undergoes Operation •
At Lexington, Monday

Miss Lydia Marie Caudil was tak
en to Lexington, Monday afternoon*
where she underwent an operathm
for appendicitis '^at the Good Smariton Hospital.
She was acqmpanied by her par-'
enu, Mr. nnd'Mrw W. T. C.ndill. ..
According te repwte, she is reenper- ^
sUng nkely frem the operation and
expocte to b« home within the next
week.

m/TTAn wvnti mwa, i

V-

«a, Aomwsj, uctOMT M, IVZV.

said to itoelf,';“Well .we spent our energy in the sprang time
and we wasted it this summer. We ail just let the old yard go
and get ti all at once next spring.
'
PiiblUhed Every Thuredey
ij '
I
The sun^onding hilis beckon Morehead to make an ef
•t HOREBEAD, Eo*»n County, KENTUCKY'
Entered te eaeond clue mutter it the poetafflee ut Mom- fort this fall to clean* up. Instead of one clean up each year,
civic prid^ should force the citizens of Morehead to keep their
' keid.' Kentucky, November 1, l»18.
^
placeis clean thd year around, and especially in the' fall.
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POLITICAI. ANNOUNCEianNTS

POLITICAL announcements

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

tod To

» for
of
r
C. C. CROSTHWAW '
R«W«^ CMBir. ■■bj*ct u> lb*
.1 0 coodUoto for Co«a& Aitjroor
•f tb* D«iiQC*mtie PMFtr. «t
C«B»raI EImUm. NyTM>b«r Stb. of RbvoB CooBlr, lobiMt lo
•ctiea of tbo Ropobtlspo Torty. «t
Ibm Cooorol ^loeHoo. pb Horowbor
I To Abboi
W* At* Aai
6tb, i*29. y
*
J. W. RILEY
I for Coootr Attoraojr
bf Rowob CooBky. oobJoBt lo lb«
octloo of tbo Domberolte Porty. ot
J. D, JOHNSON
tbp Coooral Eloetioa. <m NoTombor
itb, 1929.

^

i To Abboobco
Wo Aro Aa
WESLEY COX
U • coadiARlo fw Cosaty JaSgo
of Rovob CRBBlTe sabjocl to tbo
MtUa of tbo DeBiocr»ti« Party, at
Ibo Conoral Efoetloa. «b NoootBbor
81b. 1929.
Wo Aro Aalborl*o<» Te Abbobboo
J. M. BUTCHER
a* a eoBdidato Ibr. CoBoty Cosrt
Clorh of Rewao CouBty, inbjoel to
tbo action of tbo Domocratie Party,
at Ao CoBval Eioetien, on M,*Ton.
bor 8tb, 1929.
Wo Aro ABlborUod To Abbobbco
DAN PARKER
as a caadidato for Sbariff of Roopbb
^ CoBBty, oabjoet te tbo action of Ibo
' Domoeratie Party, at tbo Goaoral
EloctioB. Norombor Sib. 1929.
Wo Aro Aotboriaod To Abboi
SANFORD BOWLING
as a candidalp for Jailor of Rowan
CoBBty. sobjoct to tbo actipn ^

Morehead hAd an opportunity to welcome vieitonT in the
city on Tuesday and Thurtday of this week when the Good
Will Tourists from Winchteser and PaintavUle spent a few
hours in the city on their annual Good Will Toutb. •
Ot 8 a sign of the times when the business men of neighbonus ciUes ducide that thoy cau aid and abet friend.hbp be-|ta;/“'™;",p„„,
tween communltiet by paying these Good Will visits. There! sidering that wo have only an open do and Oletu Amburitey who niovud
is nothing mercenary about it. nothing but the desire to bring; court Any teams near dur size that; back from Indiana. Oleta' was here
about a better understanding and a more thorough neighbor-'^**’'’®® • 8r*»nr. shoi^l get in touch jin i^igh school last year. These two
liness beween the business men and women of these commuthemselves by beintf in
third year high scho..| and both go..,|
nities. And they are helpful to a much greater degree than is
9a™«students. We hope others like them
commonly supposed.
will come.
.Some new oncF who«e
HAMM NEWS
This section of Kentucky is developing 'and .pne of the
names the writer Ooe* not have- n->w
have lome l« the grades.
best signs of this development is the fact that the neighboring
'.*lcvcral from here attended church
Work i--> going forward on the new
towns and cities are realizing that it is no selfsh aim that a;, CHx. Sunday.
**
rooms which are being added (<- the
brings them together, but a desire for a mutual helpfulness,
Mrs. Dewey Stidham of Herndon. building. It Is hoped that these may
and a more united effort to develop eastern Kentucky. Our W Va., is sta^-ing with Mr. Stidham be completed soon so that the grade
neighbors are not outlanders. they aro not dangerous. They parents at present
pupils
.
who are in the gym may . -.me
are our friends and they, like we, are working for a common
Mr. ,„d Mr.. Ch.rley Adkin. ,„j 1
aim that can only be strengthened by cooperation.
The Black Cats were planning lo
two children. Glennis and Gladys,

CXS:.

^**Ali«s£rip^ne Muet Be Paid In Advance. '

DR. H. t, NICKEU.

Vuitors from Winchester aiid PaintsviDe

At the first nsneral mesttac -tbo Attontlon i> bqiociaUy caDed to the )
orgahiiatioT) voted a memberridp fee rocords of sttondance, tardiee and '
of 10 .conU each for Uterature.
ieportnenL ^oachen hope that the '
The Athletk Association was or^ carda iMy'Widays be retumed at
tsnlted October 7, 1929. The offi once after thayN^ Hpifd.
cers elected sre as follows: Helen
In the hiah school 'there are >
Wills, prebident; Hn. Byrd Earry, number of students with jrortd recvice-president; Cleo Roberts, secre-jords, but there are only tw<\^ho
tary and traasurar.
, lhave exceptional record*. ThoBe ere
Profeaaor J. R. Welch la coach of;J«»el Fannin snd Marie m.ma*.
a boys and Mm. U. M. Kincaid These irirl* have grades of .B plus
•coach of the girls.
At -Sbe first, or *hove. Perfect records ih deportmeeting the association voted a nent, aUendance and
ind punctuality
membership fee of 10 cenU each. M. Several othersa v^^u^^ave
s
^e* mep- ^
he used with their present fond,Mo tioned had 'i M^^Vcn-^or • minor
purchase new standard basketball, things such iss ^|Rce Ttorr^ schootC
goals. The organisation has also c. .'a day or two ou^Tardy hiark.
dered an official ball. Pall practice j- The high school Is happy'c
has started
order that we may new recruit*.
These

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Conn and baby scratch to pieces the football boys
Martha Marie wen> visiting AndVew from the Grayson Hi next Fri-lay
aft^oon. but owing to the fart
Quisenbeny. Saturday night
that the Morehead Teashi-rs' College
Miss Madeline McGill was the team and Eastern will clash, .-ur
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Colline and
Sunday guest of her' grandparents. game with Grayson wilT be played
Mrs. John Collins wore shopping in
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stidham.
ndidbto for CoBBdy j4(^ Mt. Sterling, Saturday.
Saturday afternoon.
Rob •B\OoBBty. snbioet bo tbo
Miss Lillian Grayson was the Fri
Don’t forget the change to ,<>aturMyrtle Stidham is staying with her
action if ^ RopBbIleaB Party,
day night guest of Miu Zilla Jone*
sister. Mrs. Dan McGill at present. day at nbbul 2;00 P. M.
oral
EloctloB.
on
Noron
tbo Goi
We Were sorry that we failed to
Mr. Bert Gilkeraon of Blue^one
Mrs. Cora l.ambert wns visiting
gel any news in the pnpi r the r^ast
visiting Mr. Allen Jones, Friday [
Two Literary Societies were or- friends at Elinttsville iast week.
two weeks.
evening.
'
, ganiied^ October 7, 192P. The fat
Mr. 'and Mrs. Isioe Sparks and ulty members are Mrs. U. M. Kis-i
gparks and children of nek and Mr. J. L. Welch. The»firstj
Wo Aro Auiborisod To Abbobbco,
'Winchester, Ky.. were the Sunday!group elected officers are as fol-j
VERNON ALPREY
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Booth, lows:
Eloi.se
Triixell.
chairman,I
Last Friday ended the first period
, ■ caadMot* tjr Cobb^ CobtI
Mina Zilla Jones spent Saturday Ethel Fawns, Secretary-Treasurer.'
ir runcllonBi Bladder Irrltnllon
Clerk of Rowbb CouBta, ^object to night with friends at Fanner*.
,The chairman. Helen Wills and Car- of si* week* of the school. Student*
disturbs your sleep, or causne niiroIbo actioB of tbo RopMicaB Party,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McClothin and ter Fanning rhake up the program received their report cards Tuesday.
Ing or Itching Sensation. Bnrhorhe.
Leg PoJns. or muscular ache.s. mak
at tbo CoMrol Eloclioa^* ob .Neveat- little son. Richard Clay of Detroit, committee. The latter group select- Every father and mother should see
ing you feel tired, depressed, and
ber Stb. 1R9.
Mieh.. are visiting Mr. and Mis. L. ,ed for its officers: Mrs. B- H. Perry, tjie report cards that aro brought
discouraged, why not try Ike Cyvtes
48 Hour Test* Don’t give up Get
T. McGlotbin here.
I chairman. Mary Agnes Maze, secre- home. By carefuHy examining these
Cystax today at any drug store Put
Mr. and Mrs. John Cdlins and tary-txeasurar.
The chairman,
card*, parents, who arc QriAble
it to the test. See for rourself bow
quickly It works Money bach If it
Wd Arn Aatborlsod To i
son, Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Rw Kauta and Uhoma Trit- visit the school or see teachers, may
-doesn’t bring quick Improvement,
__
tell, constitute this program
I-'learn something definite of the qual
Kn^x of ___
Salt Lick, were the Sunday
and satisfy you completely. Try
ROBERT F. STAMPER
Cyvtox today. Duly 60a.•
ity of work their children are doing.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arile Collins.
.
'
a* a caBdidalo for Sborifi^oil Rowan
Mr. Carl Jones is spending the^
i^i—
CoBBty. sabi««t to tbo aetio* of tbs ,,eek with his sist^f, Mrs. Aqua
Party, at lb* Codoral Johnson at Z»po.
r 8tb, 1929.
EImUbb, I
SALT LICjC SCHOOL NOTES
MIDLAND NEWS

Salt Lick ‘High School was appointed
at the first of sebool. * Thi* com
mittee ia made up by a representa
tive from each English class. It con
sists of Carter Fanning, chairman,
Lillian Wright and Lillian Rose
Kauts.
Ita (purpose ia tt> collect
and publish the school news.

SCHOOL NEWS

Women Suffering '
Bladder Irritation

t,

Out new school building was com-'
^ boOa-tiHL
opened
' ElMb,., ..
im! ♦ as • eandidale fee Jailer pf k^BB Septamber 30th.
The high-school has an enrollment
County, subject to the aetlOB of the
Wo Aro Autboriiod To Abbobbc RepubUcsB Party, at rt^ Geoera) of thidty. with la senior class of
MAR^riN WILSON
nine members, while the irfuilps have
election, November Stb,
IS a caadidato Ibr Taa Co
one hundred and four enrolled. Mr
or of Rowan Ceanty, anbjael &> tbo
J. R, Welch is the prihcipal nnd
action of the Democratic parly.
*
.. Mrs. II, M- Kincaid is the assistant = =
.,h.
o.
W-,*" *-•>■”■■-« V—
principal nf our high school.
Miss
Bib, 1929.
J. A. LEWIS
Retli Williams. Miss Alma Fanning
and Mrs. Edna Staggs aVe the grade
Wd Are ADihorised To AnnoBBC*
• candidate f->r Tax Comiuissiooteachers. School has been going on
JAMES
FRANKLIN
«r of Rowan Coanty. sqbject lu ibe
for three week* and i« progressing
a* a candidole for Magfsiralo of aelion of ^ the Republiwn Party, at
fine.
of DislrUt Number One of Rowan, the General Eledioa.Ba November
The children have a better advan
CouBty. subject to tbe action of the | Stb. 1929.
N ^
tage to do better work this year
Dcroorcalic Party, at tbe General |
----------than last year, as they were handi
Election. November Stb. T929.
We Are Aulborlxed -To -Am
capped in the old buildings that had
to be used last year. W*e are going
J. HOLLEY FOUCH
I
We Are Authorized To Annouaee f
lo try to make this one of our best
school years and want all the pa
County, subject lo tbe aclioB of tbe I County, subject te tba acHoB of tbo trons to help us as much as posible
Democratic Parly, at the General 1 Republican Party, at tbe Ceaera* in doing so.
The Publicity Committee of the
Election, November Stb. 1929.
| Eleelion, November 5th, l429.
Wb Ara [ABthBrlBod To

Winter Wear
Weather

This is Winter Wear Weather and we
have the W'inter Wear Clothes that you need
to keep that Frost Nip away. Warm Coats,
Warm Clothes and comfort are the demand.

.....

• LIBERTY TICKET
Are Authorized

Te Am

J. B. ROSE

I

We have the moat beautiful line of winter coats

a* e candidate for Office'.of Jailer
•of Rbwan County, at I^Jtevembar
Eleclioa on tbe Liberty 1w*t-

we have ever shown and we are particularly anxious to
have you see them and try them on.

The question we want to ask is. "Why not a fail Cleanr
,,Up? We have, eYery year a spring Clean-Up ordered by the
City. Council and proclaimed by the Mayor. At'that time
with winter gone, Morehead awakens and begins tp* prepare
for a session of vacations by cleaning up the yards, doi^g away
With unsightly garbage heaps, ridding thediaelves of tinI cai&
accumulated during the winter, getting garden patclm} iready
for planting. It is a season of fervid activity.
’J
And then comes summer and after that tbe fa|i.Svhich is
and should be the most beaotifui season of the year.' But gone
Is the energy of the springtime. Gone is the de^e io| a clean
city. The entire populace seems to have settled? be|ek and ’

Luxuriously furred

trimmed, in beautiful pelts of real value.

How About A FaU Clean-Up»

^
There is no ^auty spot in Kentucky and that is equiva
lent to saying in the world than Morehead when t/ie autumn
colors are on the leaves, when as James Whitcomb Riley says
in speaking of Indiana. “The Frost is on the pumpldhs^nd the
^fodderli In the shock. Surrounifed as s^ is by hills dressed
* in the most brilliant a^umn hues, w^^i-the brightest crimsons
vlelng with the yell<^ and shading- into scarlet
purple,
Morehead is the centier of a beauty spot beyond coiiip^.
Then you drop ytfur eyes to Morehead itself and thfc scene
: of beauty is gone and you see' instead the fallen Ifisvm piled
'high, the weeds gone to seed, b'e draggled and sflidden With
tbe autuinn rains.'
\

BEAUTIFUL WARM COATS

The best of

materials, theibest of furs, the best and latest style crea
tions at the pric|s that are startingly low considering
the quality and class.
Comfort has*net been sacrificel in

these

coats.'

Beauty is retained together with the qualities Umt every
woman demands in a»garment of this sort.
ilOST

d,i.

antidote, for ;Ain, but ace you carelul
to say Bayer when you buy it^ And
do you always gift a glance to see i
t—odd the word
B«]i« on the bwtgnupit printed In red? It I«i’t-Un
fsnuioe Bayer jAspi^
.
witbout ill A
drugstore always 'h«
bos Btorer. with tba
prura directions tucked

And when

we say beany we mean inside as well as out.

Many a

beautiful garment in ruined by the lining. We were par
ticular to select linings that corresponded with the cloth
of the coat. • And Prices.

They are ranging frmn

tgjstoW

W. T. BAUMSTARK & CO.'
Bai.r

HOWAPf COVin i x wfcfTP, Mdf»h—K*ntucky, OctofcT 24, ISM.

‘DESERT MOON MYSTERY”
By iCAT CLEAVER STRAHAN.

ti.

STORY

a girl, Kartha, twenty-one, pi
ly healthly bat
OUie Rfckkr. Martha's
ORAmR I—Sun Stanley, ««a|.
with them.
thy owt>^ of the* Deaert Moon ranch
infonu Ma hooaekeeper, Mary Ua>
CHAPTER n—Hnbert Hand,, a
gin, who tell* the story, that hi* for
mer We^ twin dao^tere, Danielle wanderer, and Chadwick Otafleld,
and Oabrielle;
are coming the John’s wartime buddy, wl^ la i'fgt
raneh *to IWe, theb* mother being expert ventrUoqolit, are the ot^r
dead' gnd their father, Daniel Gan- members of the hoae^old. T^e girls
netlank ^ho had been the caoM of erriee.
Sam’* divoivlng hie wlf^. in the penCHAPTER m—Mrs. MagUi bps
ItentlaTf^ Sam has adopted a boy,
John, how grown Jft-ntfnEffod, and, ri uneasy feeling that than b U

YOU CAN TRUST US WITH
i

PRESCRIPTIONS

a^EgiilSTERED

PHARMACIES, We realize etkr

^aaponsibility in minUtering to the sick.

EzperienM

eaye SAd promptneaa go with every Pi^escription we

fill.
PUREST DRUGS---------ALWAYS!

eiTY DRUG STORE
C. E.-Bishop, Prop.

eWstar aotiye la the twins' pra- ted ndantee. They faronght la the
and may etm be cauelng yog. I have
eenea at the ranch, and her easpW yerdlct of died by hla own hand, for always, In my own way,, lovad you,
dons are strengthened by the girls’.Chad; and, mnrdared by pmon or Gaby."
'
myitarioua _ prewUng axennd the peiaoae unknown for Gaby. They
“Sam," I said, "I kn^ shf was
plaea. John beeomee engaged to left, on tiptoe, holding their hate In afraid, yesterthy. Oh. why didn’t
Danielle. Canfield ehowa a peo-‘their hande clear to tha end of'the
*he 4ell nsT
Of eonrae you men
nuneed lOdng for OahrleBe.
| driveway,
could hava saved her. Why did the
1 The sheriff loft, I am aU hot oer- go out alone to meet that fiend?"
CHAPTER TV—Gabrielle seeks to tain, with the et^i
win John ftrom her sister, and John’I had committed the murder, and
disgusted, tells Mra. Megin the girl with the resolution thst 4ie would

Sam’s only answer

Mary,

was

guilljl but were, thankful

.H.,

n„.

to

wee

a

I took'>.ap Into the Uvfnr room,
•nd sat Joanna big chair and hatd
her in my lap:^"\
■'If only," ibe Bbplt eaydng, “If
only dhe could have left ds«in her
beauty. She was so beautiful, Mhry
And now—"
^
I had seen the

akrw

t. .
^
:>-vMon was to be saved. I thanked
he said. then. Vil! you my stars, when I remen.h»;«rf^a

-i mean— Well

Y

r»„'t i«‘

t »ii..

penitentlsiry aiyd
him to come to the ir.nch.
me
h.u»l,old. with
Ih. ,,«.pilo« ot
John, in town fnt .hi n,.!., nhd th.
twin.,
twins, towthot
togetner »p.uln,
upstaim, .r.
are In
in th.
the
living room when Gabrielle comee
down .nd,
-nd with
*ith C.nfi.ld,
r.ofi-id r>« Info
down
into
tho garden.
B.rd.n, Danielle,
D.nl.ll.. from
,.o7„n.n.™
the
upstars
calls to her siirter. Caufleld comes

*o *«i.' *i.
7‘" ^
“
,
7
.T,™.
^
^**®‘**
V”"’
...

.

rr „

sort.
oif. Jlawr* .

lllil iilil
».ody to 'Frisco.

“"'t
all to stay here
"* he a, innocent as she seems l« he. thst .SarJl wants
T 7®^ "‘’V.
for a WhUe. 3am think* that the
with,.-be.
leave ih.s nln... until woi,,..,,. f
one ef u. rmh. now
*»»» had cpme
te“ a,have co.ten m ek..
now.
'P”',

d hot., P'«"
pi.„,: ,,,hi. tC"
^1
_______
Nevada . /newspaper acr
>■ in Gaby’s
Gaby's handwriting, clears Danny '
it 1 r,f the crime, if all the other evidence I

“

-

*
she questioned.
.7^^,
-TherG |"f„
isn't anywhe
else t« try
.

1.11. ton... into th, ll-in, room.
fiend, who -«d
had oomn,ltted
committed th,;didn't,
the-| didn’t, whl.h
which It do.,
does. w.
Wo know thnli
that
______
I'emW. mord.. on th, D«..rt «»on .ho did not kill h.r .lot,.. Hot oif.,
CHAPTER VI—Miw. hUirfn find,
ow.p,. .11 tl... p,opl. In thh hontw, ,h, i.iknow ,b„„t th, k.y i, rnv nook.l!”
beet po.iti.n
position t.
to too-who
know who did
did jnodd.d
Gabrielle,
with to.hrl.ll,, choked
ohokod to death,
do.th.'^wlth
to.
■>' .nyii..
h,._t
. kn.’.
it. Of course.Vtf she is involved
barco ashes beside her. Despite her ^
terror at the discovery'of the body.l
No clews! Lands alive! The place in this she Is involved innocently
"What else did you know about?"
she realises that the ashee mutt be
positively cluttered with clews; 111 she put the key In your pocket.
asked.
from Sam’s pipe, he being the only
them about as useful,jwhilc we were out in the car. shi
"Nothing."
said, hurriedly.
pipe smoker, and conceals them beend. as clutter generally is.
did it with no idea of what she was
mg.
possibi to you that someone.
Goby’s
beaded
bag.
right
here
on
the
Desert
Moon,
for
‘possible
commits suicide.
I “It is all on the Ubl^n her room.’!“ «’hile. Mary, you Uke the note t.. ’^*”’’ f’’"'"
did it? And
ho said, "where I pul it for the | her. and explain, in your nice way f^T* ***^Chad, and asked him
CHAPTER VII
to put it in your rocket? And that,
'
coroner's jury. You
You can go and see.
But. first, read this, It was tucked
The sheriff, the loronetfthcunder inside hero dress. The undertaker [said. "But you’ll have to do the .
taker, a newspaper report^, and an^ found it. and gave it to mo. 1 dread I plaining yourself
I’ll tell yon why e>l not. tell on'the person who gave
otheiT man that the coyoner hac giving it to Danny.’’
|li isn’t right for you to try-to pro. it to him’ .And that is why ho shot
•
I brought along for a juryman, drove
He handed me a folded sheet of I ted anyone, not even Martha, t.. himself?” •
••An<i wc hiidn'- thought of'fhBtr'
jup to the ranch at five-o'clock that paper. I opened it. and read;
jihc cxtenl of refusing to allow one
-i do iodieve d.. It i« as
.morning. Sam and the sheriff had
Danny dear: If you ever rend,-i-tcr to carry out th,. dving rcuqcst I gasped
; Icnr s
been friends for thirty years, Sam’s this. I shall b. dead—murdered.. of another sister."
MKid- n. definite silence talki
money had paid for the coroner’s Don’t have nie buried here in thi*|
Sam dropped his ).ip,'. As I saw
medical education.
They, and lh« Godforsaken country.
Take me to, the tobacco apd the ashes scatter, T as1>hjinl.v ns any words she
others, were mighty sorry’to hava San Francisco and have my body ^ was more certati than ever that I hiivA- spoken.
"Danny.’’
I
.lu.-sfioned,
"v'ou
to bother us at all. and their sole cremated.
1 love a fiamc. I hate'was iKting a* a decent woman
thought of that, but in your heart
aim was to moke os little trouble aa the cold earth.
] should.
;you don’t believe it. Do you?"
possible.
"You have had much trouble on]
The door opcne<i. and Danny came
•I_I wuni to ».elieve it.’’ she
They inten-iewed each one of us, my account, old dear. Don’t blame in. .She was so pale that her cheekM
alone, but picaaantly and InfonnaUy, tqa for having kept the fear and the had sort of a greenish tinge to them. evaded.
"But you don't?"
I persisted,
in the dining room; each one, that is, Ifread of this thing, which 1 felt cer- Great dark circles spread far down
She was silent.
but Danny—the coroner, visiting her tlan was going to happen, from you. under eyes that were red and swollen
"Danny."
I
pleaded,
"tell
me about
aa a doctor, said it would never do to You, nor no living person, but one, from crying.
it. Just tell me. dear.
I’U never
pester her, in the state she was in— could have saved me.
I hurried to her ami put my
and Martha, who was still asleep and
"Remember, Dan, that In spite of arms around her. Sam turned away, braathe it to a soul. If you say for
whom they said it was no use to all the distress I have caused you. ns if he could ot bear to look at us.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE ♦)
wake. They kept each of us about

""«"
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ALtEN’S
Pavlov Furnace
HEATS THE WHOLE HOUSE

ALLEN'S circulate* healthfal, m-d*l. warm air throiwhout th*
whole hou*e with hirnrce-lihe efficiency.

Every room-^-upalair*

and down—coay and cemfortable in eplde*| weather.
any kiod of fuel—*ave* ’from 1-3 to 1 j.

Burn*

No cellar required

No ipilallatien eapente.
The aimple beauly t^f the ALLEN harmonise* with modern
interior deceratione.
room.

Will add to the attractivenase of your

The beautiful walnut porcelain enamel finiih i* eatily

OLDTIME FIRESIDE CHEER
When tbe outer door* i^re «lo*e<l, ALLEN’S reeemblee a piece
ef beautful oerLd furniture.

But with the cteer* open, you can

enjoy the bright danciag flamec that are auociatod with the oldfashioned. open fireplaice... This ie an ALLEN patent...................

HEAT RApiATING FINS
Haai Radialjag Fin*, atrolier eselusidd ALLEN advaatage.
are baill into the baaling un|t.

Thi*

improved

cooitraetioa

doublea the radUting *«rfa<** and gre^ l^creakee bating
capacity.
Wa weUwme tbe oppoHnnilyi I* tell r«« mere about the effi
cient. ecenotnleal ALLEN.
reprdaeatative te calL

E

Sl^ at tha etore or phone for our

No eUlgation.

0dii4lya.nli.A-uj

ff-n

lOMAS ALVA EDISON
An„Ap^reciation

TBe hai led no armiet into battle — ho
ha» cotuptered no countriea-4te fuu en>
Blaoed no p^pie»-~^jret he commanda a
detfotion more neeeping in *cpp^ more
vorld-toide, than any other ifouw fhon. *
dbM" by

KENTUd^r
Power & LicHt.

iiiflilf

E. KliD Hiil

/

V

CUUnTT

i

litMB wll] be ckitfea of crime. 0b( eUter. Him pizie'Howard ■ecompen'of poor feroriM Aytafe. Bern, ta to led her home for a: few daya TWt
Mr. OlHa Sargaat ai^d .Kn- Sar
Jet weft enotJKb «lone.V
mm'
I Sem drew hinMlf ip. to tte top gent and daughter, |Blna and Mr. Ed
gar Holbrooks and Hn. Holbrooks
I a* feet and ^e
ilookod down, fram tbere, at mar of Blairs Mills wans gnesta of L. C.
_____ ■_^
-wap^wn—ae |far. yy. as if I had McGuire and Camlly last week.
Melvin Johnson, son of Mrs. VincommuED FROM pXqe three,
ie Johnson fell, Suodsy whil^ play
_______________ ;__________ -------------------tom. ‘Thero la^o qoestloB of well
me aot to. What, is it yon koow.. enongh.’ he ehoAd, so.that I could ing and broke hisjwm and dldocaUd
. or think that yo« knowf
[hear him in mf dept^/ "ontll the his elbow. Tlip little fellow is suf
she waited so long before answer-]
Moon isfleanod, clean, Mary fering quite a' lot
Hra. Bert Comette of Ashland
Ing me that I thought surely she was Magin. Cleaned and fumigatod, or

dnda BamUton for the pMt »a*k«
the birth ef a baby giri to Mr. aqd tte oeiiter of the County Road lea^ t
Mr*. Angle Plank *is on th* sick Mr*. BlehaiM Boothe of Covington, Ing op Raixioy's Credc; thSnfe dows
t at
m* Otis
»hU writing:
•
list
Ky. Mr*.
wiU be
■-Oharoad ewith the eontsg'thereof a* '
Mr. John Mawk of Harris was the ed here u Miss Helen Gearhart Th*
e follo^ S Z6K E 10 pobh. SUE:
dinner guest of Harve Plank, Thors- little miss Iwars the name of Mary
y 22 poitf^
.. . ; £S 2 ■ 2« pole* to a cornef^’
day.
Ann.
in fence at tun of the-road; thenct
Mr. John. Butcher and Floyde Jor
Mrs. Lou Gearhari shopped fn
the fence
E 28 poles tk
dan of Flediing- county vras Sunday
Ashland. Ky.. Monday and Tuesday. * walnut stump.in thpl Farmers and
night guest of Mr. Harve Plank.
Mr. anti Mrs. Russel] Reynolds,
Liberty Road, s^' stnmi. beinf
Herbert Gulley was visiting Arn
in «’>the Acar .Mc^eiv
Miss Lou Myers., Misses Ruby and a
“ comer •old Masters, Sunday.
Wairick
Edith Jones shopped in Lexington, tract, wilh said read
EmI and Desste Plank, Beulah
Ky.. Saturday.
^
Run. N. 83, B lO.poles k'. a sycaR,.
9nd Ray Martin, all attended church
The Sunday gue^ of Mr. and more bush on said |oad,'' ii being ^ N
•oyed. It ir not going to be! who was operated on a few days ago Flat Fork, Sunday.
finding the words with which to Uke I j
Mrs. J. W. Jones were; )lf. and Mrs. cafnei^^Hw-Jahiuon’~d*e J ' A. Ji '
Dessie Plank wo calling on Mrs.
me into her confidence. I was so ^ whitewashed. Thpre ’is someone onMs reported^to be in aHerions condiJ. B. Calvert and children, Mr. and McKeN^^^mence with aald^'j-jc and j
disappointed I could bSve cried with this ranch who ia>as, igullty as h—|;ition. Mis. Cornett* will bo renem- Maud Salyer*. Friday eftdrtoon.
Eif26.pplesls r, sy.a- ‘
Mrs. Clarence Power* and children. poad
iraitted the mur-|bcred by friends here as MU* Fugate
her. when sh'e hid her face on my who know* who comi.
Mrs. Callio Calvert and children Mr !
*>Wh on If nl^f the ir- - k, and
rameV news
shouUler. again, and moaned. "Mary jer; wh«<-aided ai|d abetted it We she la the daughter of Mr. Zack Fuland Mrs, Bill McClain and children,! N «<le of the. roM; tbeiH - S.'hJ '
—I ^*an’t I’dare not tdl. I
are going to find that person. Then^gate.
to Irset s^-i. h“oi, .Tir. Lawrence Pa- k had a dance -Mr. Asa Calvept. Mr. and Mrs. Tvnn
Theyll i
Mrs. E. E. Elam and children of
—I dahe not"
we will find the niirdei
not'
‘"ft ^
^
b rr-*
Saturday night. October .10th.
A Reyntilds and Miss Reva Elam.
She
ie jump*d-np
jumpadJip out of ipy 1»P- and be hung togetbeiv /fttr^al we can Clearfield U-'t Sunday for Legington large crowd afttended and a large
Born tn Mr. nnd Mr*. Wa] Chris- "H'*
a'large »: nmett
: where thef will visit her husband
UimSirs as if wicked,
‘ leave well enou|K a^ont
thence N. 105 pel
f-. a
supper was aened.
.All reported a tiiin Saturdiiv : baby girl. Mnrjgiref'
things were runing after her. _ j
“Suppose," I iWited. "that Chad and relatives.
Uu.
bceeb
tree
'on
the
W.
sid^
f l'<
jolly old time.
Amburgey and son. JohnaccomnlltfB."
' Mrs. E. An
John came into the room. "The ■as the accomplbfB.'
—____________
Orchard brunch between t«
=ino!
Mr. and Mrs, Stallurd Caudill are
already to- nie who has been visiting relatives
outfit Is back, or most of it," he '“Some body sUgges^, all
COMMISSIONER S.ALK
drain, and in back line of th I.. ii=4
the proud’parcnta of a big baby boy.
put the'in
Ashland, returned home Sunday.
said. "Darn their souls! Curiosity, day, that it wai^ChB|| who i>uv
mv
The Commonwealth of Kentucky. McKensie tract; thence v ’h saj
A laige crowd from here attended
When did
did he
he * Mr, Lonnie Davis and family, of
nothing else.
But for this, they )(ey in your po^t. ’When
Howqn Circuit Court
I'oe N “3 W 34 poles to ho rw*
church'll Hedricks. .Sunday night.
I
chestnut oaks comer (beins down)
wouldn’t have shovm up for two '^t the key to pat lyihere? Well, Haldeman -were the all night guests
Misa 'SteliiF Little called on Mrs.l*^' ®- ‘'An>lLL, Plaintiff.
days yet. I think the women went «y that he got it J^tween seven of Mrs. Davis’s sister, Mrs. Henry Ida Caldwell. Saturday night.
|
VS.
NOTICE
two black oaks: thcTu
Into the kitchen just now, TAvr^'
'and eight o’clock, w^ he was out Kissinger,. Sunday.
Miss Della Little left here for'TAVLOR MCKENZIE *
Mr. Grant Barnett of EUiottsrille
^ ing 43 acres mofe or less, being tb»
There they were, Belle. Safie and scouting by himsel .r Did he meet
Carthage. Ind., where she will spend, MCKENZIE. Defendant.
came
last
week
to
take
the
place
ot
|
Goldie, all hudl««l up together .like'gome entire stra^r.^hen. who aska bunch of something, near the back ed him to dispo* of Jth« keyl Did principal hi the Clearfield school. I
"I'
‘be Rowan Circuit, ,„,i, ,,,07. .„d reread 1, n,,{
door.
As I came into the room, he agree to do H as a f*vor to aM He is boarding with Mr. H. Kissing-'
Mra. Emma Moore entertained ,a |Co"rt tendered at the Oetober Term B..ok 15. pmre 5.7. Rowan Ceun,)
thev jumped and screerhod. The only slrsnger? Did he. latir, shoot him-'
iri. 1 thereof lfl2£i. in
.i,
»».
...
MiMouA!1»2».
iit the
U.< ahovn
.boy. <•■»«»
c.»», n_____j.
n.oord. in'thV„m™
'oV
lbi r,;;!,';)
thing that makes me madder than sel^ndjeave a;lying confession to "Mi’u'SS;, Ami,brip.J .p.nl '«"■ «' b"- '"'"H"
last week with her sister. Mm. Ted. Sunday and n bin dimer was aenred.'Kir the .urn af Tw.. Hundred Dei- iCIerk.
being scared myself is to mare some shi«d the stran^? ' Tfie stranger.
Tnylnr nt.Morehe.d.
! J-™Ne nt thi. virini.y nm
‘t.tbe rnl. ,_f e i

Thfe Desert
Mbon Mystery

vs.

NOTICE or SALE

the sum of money so ordere<i to be
I tlld them that I expected them',n the grave with hint, Mary.
I! Swift Addition left Monday, for Win-[ A large^crowd from here
For the purchase pri, e, th.
t'
;
to go about their work, and to act am sure of that. But. not a secret cheater, where they will spend a few church at Pokesville. Wednesday its cost therein I shall proceed to'
..ifer ai the Court HduH door
'«■■■<
bom: witj,
like sensible girls While so doing.
that we can’t discove^We are go-‘days with Mrs. Foltz’s mother. Mrs. mght to_hear preacher Simmons
rifk- ../ -M
b, J B- a 1
approved sccu-ities. bearing leca lit
Mra.
Emma
Dnvis
Sadie, the sauciest of«»e 1o4 ing to discover it,”
y**
(Mary E. Swetman.
the guestj^^
K.-L
'h- ‘'"y "f
t."*!!
IT.k doubt Sam,, Buying there be-1
Mr. Jim McClure and daughter “f Mrs Bessie Pack. Saturday night.'
J ^ 4th "uy'‘of’’NoyLber''
spoke uPI jl
'
of
Paragon
were
the guests
Mr. Lawrence Pack ha.s gone into
^
of N„yemb„.i f,..,
Bidder, will bt
Vk> me.
«iv, Goldie
bJIIKIIC
«»«
uu.uRwa.
.. .. ........................IJcing M eamesUy
earr :VaMS to
“We haven’t decided yet that we fore me taljcing
-nnt’a go workin’ in a house where to doubt hiss hon»y of purpose and of his son. Mr. Boyd Mr.Clure. Thors- business with
about, upon > credit i.f Six Months.
day .............
till Saturday.
8, wai
wo( mor*
more than .. qne»a murderer, and maybe more’n one. his goodness,
,
—,
tilt- following iii-.Hcribed )
BLUESitONE NEWS
iK»luair‘ mb- Akbl
■„ ih-in,."
,tion of doubting|my^eyes.
my ear*,.
There will be n pie supper at the
l.KSTKR HOGGE.

/

"Very well." 1 said. “If you are'my
'
I
'
vt.inv VO now
Tf not, put on your!
"Sam.” I began, rtiolved to teB night.
apron's and get to work."
him, then and there, iboat those pipe 'body is cordially invited.

A family reunion wkn held at th.- Beginning ..f
st«k<. in fh. North: M stci r,,mniiA.ui..ri,.r Rowan fiivti
borne of Mr. and.Mrs. James Moody lip., of tl«. H,id Alfrev tract a,. in!r,.urt.
Sunday. October 20. Those present _

TV.I, 'thil tTbl" st7«ired'ci‘ ;;^i"waLd'‘

"R^kel

Mr'nnd M™"' J^l^BIankll-^^und-------------------------------- —--------^---------------—

.imkbibuiium:
watching them go.
EiC.
.be week
have to teach ne
..
anc mv wavs, but because their leaving gave me my first realisation that
the Desert Moon ranch was darkened by the shadow of sin.

Muttb.:

™

______ L ■

TRIPLET NEWS
-

^t

^T /

.buuM uu. „mb -

,
B.^tuum Ky..^M.. mU Mm. ,„b„
, J - ‘bu-,
she is sleeping too b^'uyMr. Alva Hamm of I pper Tyjmrt
Nicholasville. Ky.. Mr. and
. “It is a blfsslng ^at sne v-»
was a social visitor here'. Saturday,
Kissick and children
sleep.” Sam said. "She Is all right
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shoomate and ^i^goa Mills. Ky.. Mr. ond Mrs. W.
Those sleeping powd« are as pow-

WE AIN’T MAD AT NO-BODY
Nobody Need Be Mad at Anybody, Just Get,

'

PLENTY ICE. OUR DUSTLESS COAL AND DRINK
MOREHEAD POP IN BOTTLES. FROM—

T tried to keep the truth from him;
"By the way. ’ he added, from the J R- T!
Mr. Warren' Evans and Charlie Sharkey. Ky.. Mr, and Mra. Ernest
.utiuii. only th.t tb. Eitl, .ml 1 bad .uirway, "1 want ,ou two ladle, to
Cilkerso'n visited Mr. Milton Sloan Moody and children of Cynthiana,
had a apat, and askins him to tied be here in tbl» ,room| at promptly
at Fitch, Saturday night nnd Sunday.: Ky.
»ome new girls for me.
three o’clock thirf af^inoon.
ley had a very isteresUng bsl!;
Word has been received here of
He can* up. in aboirt half a*
"Upon my sonl!" jal
hour, with an Indian girl, not mjW Sam was out of
^
i,.2", tb. Pin. Oro,a School, Friday, *bau
tba Oanaton
Srhool cam.,|
than’fifteen years old, trailing aleng you suppose that mauts?”
..................
babind him. Aaaw.riaB hi. nad. 1
Mro. Riekat aboo^Jar bead, .pad „p aui^Uujad them, The Cranrton •
went with him into Iba.Ilrinm roobw .millmd-to tb. TWIlJWa uud turned School won by eeyerol eeorea.
•
-‘-“She IsIRToiily one Ifould get,” her back on me.t' ^
,
i Mr. Leland Hogge, Clara, Ada and
he said. "Well have to send to Reno
I looked nt flie atraighC gaunt Bessie 'Slosn attended church at
or Salt Lake. None of the Dutf\t back, and at her loirfg arms hanging
Wednesday night,
want th-=- vemen
folks working
st ..mo
her m....—
sides. —----She Bwmed
frtll. And,
mi*. R. L. White and
-lllTII
ItyilW
OT..aro..a|,
------.................................I
.R- -AET1
pilrtsmouth, Ohio, were
here. 1 don’t blame them. The ybt, she
•cold hold Mkrtha
still, -lo—
when
Desert Moon ranch is i.isgraced—" Martha was in one of, her tantrums. visiting relatives'here Saturday night
He stopped short, looking at a piece and that was more than I. a much and Sunday.
of paper on the writing desk just stater woman, could do. She with I Hisses Maude and Maymc Evans
in front of him. It had been prop- no one but Marth* who did not were shopping at Mra. C- M. White’s
pei! up against sd.vase; but it had count, had been alohe in the house Store. Thuradajr afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and
Withered down into n curw.
He for an hour the evening -before,
lesched for it; read it. and handed while the (rthera bf o* had been Ottt children, Mrs. Susan Brown and
Charley Gregorj' were visiting Rufus
it to me.
.hunting
for
Gabf.
f
I
........
"1 killed her.
Chadwick Cau-I
Sam insisted diat?;Gaby had beci Evans and family at Upper Tygart
field.
P. S, Sorry to pot you to dead two or thiee ^pura when we Sunday.
Mr. Jim Bailey ami Coy Fult* of
t’-e trouble of disposing of me. found her. But wa3 he cerUin of
Make it heap and snappy. 1 hav- that? How did he ^«>w? Might he Hayes Branch ^kited here. Sunday.*
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanrm and
.• ’f a relative in the world. P. O.” be misU-ken? Mra.
Ricker had
OINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and
-A lie." Sam taic.
"I tell you. hated Gaby, as ,onl| .a jealous wo- aon, Cecil from Portsmouth*. Ohio,
thousand six-.cyllnder Chevrolets have
.| ■ lad been dead two or three man can hate.
________________ visited relatives here, Sunday.
O thirty-five
I

Morehead Ic6 And Bottling Co.

iW

^CflEVROLET

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!
been produced. Naturally, this is an Outstanding
industrial achievement. But it Is more thRn that. It
Isa greatpubllc endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design
incorporofej every possible feature of progressive
engineering... whose beauiy is disf/nefive. smart and
satisfying . . . whose reliability
assured by fine
materials and precision manufacture . ... and whose
price is so low as to be within reach of the great
majority df the people- "Te want you to know what
this policy has meant in theldevelopfnent of the Chev
rolet Six—t/ie modern car df universal appeal. We
want you to know that Chejvrolet has brought Within
the reach of everybody‘ever^here, all the advantages
of smooth, sU-cyllnder perfdrmance. Come in today I

houra. anyway—probably longer— T^BE'CONTINUEt^ NEXT WEEK
FITCH NEWS
uthen We found her. Listen. Mary.,
._______
Between four and Mve o’clock—we
WEST MOREHEAD NEWS
By Miss Desiie PUnck
all saw h.-r n!i-e at four—Chad sat
Walter CaudUl and family
Roy Ernest Buncheti preached at
right there at that piano, and he
West Morehead. We ;Flat Fork, -Saturday nigtit and Sunnever left it once.
Did he?"
always glad for good neighbors ,
“N*r-*te-didB’t - I kept thinking
i .
WilHe Masters and two daughte^
he would, to join Gaby. But he dipl C. McGuire abd family.were Violet
’
ahd -VU* wer« shopping hi
nV
' Sunday guests oj; ji H. Haxey and i Olive mil, ’Thtirp^ay.
“Between five and six o’clock."
i ,
j Beulah and Bay .Martin of CranSam went on, "he i
with me, eve-,
Wallace.’
>,•»* n
and little ston were visiting Eh*el and Dessie
ry minute of the time, down in th* j.ughter, Mereeline have just re-‘ Ptank, Saturday and Sunday.
barn, end cominaT up to the house,
a visit Tfith relatives
Hr*. JttlM Stamper bf Olive HiU
Never out oLmy sight. Between six j.t Wrigley and Pleint Run. Her Ihas been visiting her sister. Mrs. Loi^e WM
#
'
and seven^e
w^ with.
with us all at i
■upper, tf he’d been gone all after
noon, I'd know that note wad a lie:
know H just, as well as it know it
now—’*
••Buf this note! A confession!
Why should he die In disgrace, when
we know he way^nnocenl?”
"God knows./To shield aomeode
r#ckon.v
else, I reckon.'
"Who?”

in ^
ST. LOUIS

Sam dropped his pipSb
I heard him stamping the Wla
out I did not look dpwn. I did
not wtht td look doW
"He wrote It," I said. ‘The wriV
ing is hfa. So‘ U the wwring. Ton
know ft."
1 giMi^Ibwss too MBtImsntaL But
T eeuldn’t, boar to see Sam's good
old bie* aB aching wttii virorry.
|
"fcm," 1 wheedled, "kave sense. |
WoH* a confessiop her* that will
aatisfy the world.
He ktUed her;
and,;when the body was: found, he
ghht bimaelf. Nothing eopM be more
wouli doabt ft.
he haa M rdatlvw to be^Waeed.
0r to aoROw ov«k ft—and the IMatft

TqmtteHoter^
400 Rooms-Absoliaeir Hreproof

Check /
Price for Price
Value for Value

^

• jg conv$ni9ntly hested bottl that meets
iitUhfhe rtquhemtnttof tbs fntire family,
^ceptionalparkingfacilitht^gara^
pst acrets the Urtet.
beorge ’T.-Thooipsoa

ROADSTX
pdAFror

vs.,

•52S
•525
....*595
..'595

SroRTGOUPS. '645

SSan

'675
'695

CanaMM « \a d»llt«r«d prtr* aa •«H
eom|i«rtMrutomoWta**U»».
4«UFvry.and the cl

'ir

THIS IS CHEVROLET .NATIONAL DEMOXSTATION WEEK

The Cheap Chevrolet Motor C^,
epNE IH-TAKB A RIDE _IN THIS 8BN8ATiONAi>-eilf<
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ORDER BY. MAIL
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Yoa may now stay in .yqnr hon^ and order anythmg in onr stock and we will send it to you by maO. AD goodS wiD be sdnt*
yon subject to your approval.
■ }

■J.

YQUR MONEY WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK
Look over the bargains listed IkIow. Make your selections and send in your order accompanied by Check or Money Order:

BUNiSrS

LADIES’ SHOES

LADIES HOSIERY
.49c

Heavy Ribbed Rayon Hose

CUdAN HEEL AND BABY CUBAN HEEL

; I

Ladie's High Heel, patent leather or velvet
'Fancy Buck Pbmps

Delustered All Silk and Rayon Hose
AH Colors and Sizes, Picol Efiged top

$2.98
$2.98

,.69c

Ladies* One Strap patent or kid

2

Purs Silk from top to toe, service weight, all
colors and sizes

Ladie’s Extra quality low heel gum metal kid
Ladie's Oxfords

X

$3.95
$4.95

Ladie’s Genuine calf and alligator oxford

Our Blanket Pricee are based oh truthful state* j;
ments of facts.
COTTON BLANKETS------^
Heavy Nap, fast color, matched borders, grey, ’■
single. 66x76, each

.79c
3
<
X
u

UH

V
H '
21

<!
>a'i

<\

Sizes to Four

DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes from 4 to 8

Genuine White Broadcloth, fancy pattern

-.98c
$1.95

Sizes from 8 to 14

Phdlips Jones ”Collar*Rite” fancy shirts

SNO WDOWN—
China Cotton, heavy nap. 2 inch, fast colored,
block, single, l%Tb, each

.98c
Heavy Nap, fast color matched borders grey,
doable blankets 66x76, Pair

$1.69
$1.19
Double Blanket, extra large, weight 2*,\ lb, satin
bound, bright colors

; I

MEN’S OVERALLS
.89c

Blue Chamhra, all sizes

____

49c
.79c

Big Ben, extra heavy grade
Blue Chambra, double back and shoulders, two
pockets

.98c

i.

Heavy White Back 220 Denim, triple stitched,

t

Extra heavy grade Blue Chamhra

'

$2.98

DRESESS

. WORK SHIRTS
t,

Snow Down China Cott^, heavy nap 2 inch fast
2V.
colored block, double 2
Vs lb. Per Pair

.89c

WORK PANTS
.98c
$2.19
$2.19
$2.95

Crown Overalls, pre-shrunk, 18 ounce denim .

$1.89-

$4.95
$5.95

Mole Skin fleece line, black and grey stripe

‘ r

«« ^

•

f

Men’s part wool button sweaters, grey and brown |

$1.19
$2.95

Heavy grade, blue corduroy pants

Lace and button riding pants for high top shoes,
doable knee and seat
Heavy Duck side button

i.

All wool slil^ver sweaters

$2.19
$2.98.
$1.98

Fancy check cm^uroy doubled knee,and seat

Misses and Ladies Fancy Stripe and Check slq>>
over Sweaters, light weight
_ .

Black Twill fleece lined lace

Through an jin^uat purchase we have a let of
boys flannel Li/mber Jacks. While They Last
V

Men’s AH WogI gny, tan, brown and blue striped
Dress Pants
..............................................................

.98c

$3.95 .
Ladies
Wool Jersey
Dresse, red, blue and
tan, fancy trimmed

Winter Coats blue, tan,
brown or black, fur*
trimmed
collar
and
cuffs, Our Sport Styles

Mole Skin Grey Stripe parts

J

Udies Wool
Jerse)
Dresses, red, blu<
tan

'Red and Black Combin'
ation Velvet and Satin
Dresses

Men’s Heavy Cottonage Pants, Only a few left

Men's Jumpers, heavy white back 220 denim,
triple stitched
. ^

SWEATERS

GIRLS’ AND MISSEE FURTRIMMED COATS
$2.98
$3.98 $4.98 $5.98
$5.98 $6.98

’

$2.49

$2.98

.

$3.49

WRITE US YOUR
WANTS IN A COAT
AND WE WILL SEND
YOU ONE OJ^ AP.
PROVAL.
BE SURE
AND
STATE
SIZE,
AND COLOR.
YOU
WILL BE SURE JO
GET THE BEST VAL
UES WE HAVE.

COME IN AND SEE OUR VALUES OR WRITE
US YOUR WANTS. THEY WILL BE SENT
YOU ON APPROVAL.

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
MOREHE/D,

KENTUCKY

¥

ALaiBVA aaoxs ni vhd . atovxN vao v aHvx
i .
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nox saAVS ONixna aaoxs fiivird
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS.
Mrs. Arthur' H^ge. Mrs. W. T.
Baumstark, ai^ Mis. A. L. MIBk
attoodbd^the Dlatglet ConTentloB of
the Woman’a dhb^bcld at Cynthidlto
‘ Mn. D. M. Holbwk, lin. J- W. Tuea^.
Hogft ^ ton. En»^ «P*iit 8»toDinner guea^ of Prof, ami Mrs.
dmy in Mt SterlinrD. M. Holbrook, Wonday were Mr.
Mr. Kid Mrs. Robsrt Ward pf and Mrs. Hobart tfohnaon and Mias
Lexington wen Sunday guesti
Catherine Brtfin.^ The*' dinner waa
the’ S. C. Cnn'dlH bom*.
in celebratloir of ' Mn. Johnson’s
Miss ElTem.snd Master 8yi Cau birthday.,
J j.,.
dill. Jr., ere spending the week with
Min . Lyda.
burgey returned
Lyda, Af
A*bt
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Sunday. from1 Del»oit. Michigan, afF'. Caudill in Hamfiton. Ohio.
ter spending d week with Mrs. Barry
Mr. Joseiih and Hlsa raisabeth
* i,
•
McKinney wene elsitora in Lexington Hairod.;

Penonab

Knlnckr. Ocbi.r 24. ]*2t.

Eastern ptays bers an Friday of
this week. Eastern are' the real rivaU of Horehead on the football field
and in spite of the fleet that they
have a weak team compared with
former yean, they are certain to do
their utmost to win from Morehead
and to play their best game. here.
IneidenUliy Morehead wili be out
to see the Eagies beat Easteru here.

mend attachnenta to be Inued; alao The price for all owab i» M ien^
of all' iBiimlvT that vc i
Hit of witoeaaea for who aubpoeiuu
The artic^ee for aale in tbe larlosa reachlt, y
Maj^ w« count <m yorit . ..
should be inued I for their presence' booths are priced reasonably: You Morning worship 10:46.
Snhji

We thank the Court for his auis- help us and help the choirh.
tance during our sittinga.
Respectfully submitted.
METHpDIST CHURCH, SOUTH
J. H. LEWIS. Poremsn.
October ^7. 1929
ThU October 18. 1929.
Sunday Schol ;46 A. M'
Morning Sermon JO:45.^ "Entering
into Life."
r
■riie evening sermon will be by
(CON’nmiEO PROM PAGE ONE) (CONTINUEO FROM PAGE ONE) Reverend Goyd of the Christian
son. she also read a beautiful story
Everyone enjoyed the spirit and Church.
Our people’s attention is invited
Mr. aW Mn. CpcU Lsndreth and of Christ's suWering and submission | genius of the gootl will tour and we
Saturday.
daughter arrired here Sunday to entitled, "A Tribute from Thievea”,hope it will be repeated often and.
Mrs. Ei Hogge left Tuesday
Prayer by .Bro. Perkins.
A short that it will be the means of making i
CinpinnatL to be with Mr. ^ogge spend the winter. ^
Mrs. J. AJ. AJnburgey returned business session was held by Prpsi-|us better acquainted. They made itl‘‘'
cooiHTalion possible.
j who ie-aftSeniM?.
home Sunday; frwi Ashland after dent Mrs. Leora Hurt,, during which'plain to all, that they were not here This afford.s a fine way thru ^Jhich
Jack Wilson. Hubert Counts. Jim
voted to give a .chicken dinner to take business away from More- to weld the spirit of the Chufehes
mie Maggard, BulUngton and Claude spending a fdwwith Mrs. B. I>t
W. Cornette and family.
m tne basement of church Friday head, saying their motto was: "Trade closer together.
Clayton went to Lexin^n for the
Don’t forget the Chicken Pinner
Mrs. Everett Oaritey spent Saturn October . 17lh. It was also decided at H8me." but in the event the MoreCarson-Newman football game, Sat
to have a Silver Taa in the near head p^ple were going somewhere at the Church. Friday evening begin
day in Mt. Sterling.
urday night.
ning at 6:90 oVIck.
Miss Marie Holbrook returned
Mrs. Jesse Stewart and two chil future for purpose of buying silver else, to /do some shopping that could
Bring the Entire family to Sunday
for the church. Committees were ap- not be done
home, then they exFriday from Cincinnati, where ,she dren of Buffalo, New York
School Sunday blorning.
pointed for following month and tended a hearty welcome,
spent the week with Mr. and Mra. spending a few w^ks with her par
The League will meet Sunday ev
I
Too much cannot be said about
ents. Mr. and ^**1^ William Rogers.
Tinsley Barnard of Mt Sterl
During the abclal hour which fol-|thc good spirit of Editor Jack Wil- ning, sojourning in time to get
Hiai Blanche Jayne, spent
The small aoh nf^Mrs. Mary Stethe Auditorium by 7 o'clock.
week end with her parents. Prof, and!wart was badly hurt Friday while lowed the program a dencious lunch son. As coon as he knew there was
Mrs. W, L. Jayne.
playing with a dynamite cap. The was servefl, consisting of angel food need of work to get ready for this
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
cake,
icfl’ttream.
rfuU.
minU
and
^reception,
he
placed
his
car
at
the
Mr. and Mm. 8. C. Caudill and I cap exploded ind blew off three of
Sunday Service.«
slaughter. Pmnri« are spending this< his^ngers onihUiledt hand and be- coffee ^ere eervOd by our hostess disposal of the eoihmittee and workasaisted by Mrs. Ella Tolliver.
A ed until everything wa.s done that Bible School at 9:45.. Prof. H. C.
iulWa
'
r
utiier
injuries.
He
was
taken
week in Washington. D. C.
vote of thanks was due cur hostess could be done to make the trip a Haggan. Superintendent.
Join us
i
al immedi
.dUtely.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKinney. to the hospital
for her charming hospitality.
'pleasure to.'our neighbors.
fn the study ijf God’s word. WewwiH
Herman
Coopef and
Delmore
Joseph and daughter. Elizabeth went
MRS. J. M. CASSIT)'.
i Occasions like this one is gooo for
to Ironton, Sunday to attend the! Johnson of Muncie, Ind., were visit
Re.-relary.
" people.' ~.
all
Wo come to know each
worship at 10:46.
football game between ARMCO and ing relatives Kere ^uring the week
I other, we understand belter the otti-,"^”^'’
Pa>’ Any .Attention to
Ironton Tanks. ARMCO won 7 to 0,;end.
_
er, persons problems, and the other!‘•**' Prayers of Worldlings.”
Mrs. M. C- WilieV returned Satur-'
Mr. and Mm. l^tto^l^Carr and
person rubs our elbows and [parns „rj Evening: B. V. P. U.. and Wondiip!
{lay from a visit of several days rWldren visited Si^day.
Mr. and
problems, ami the spirit ..f good | at ‘1 -tO(CONTINUEl) FROM PAGE ONE)
with friends in Huntington.
'Mm., A. B. Fannin in Ashland.
conimu- , Tou are
invited •" “ '
line, and, witUont sper^fying partic- will ig
~ wholesome
................for
..
“any ..............
’ ror’dially
--------•...................
Mr. and Slrri. Hon Vance and son, j
ular bridges, jt is his dutv to look
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Nov. i2th and 13th

UNCLE TOM'S

Ladles dresses and coato in the'better qualities as

well aa thoae of lesser price are on display for the first lime. The very latest styles
in silks and velvets at the very best prices you will be offered.
•

Fifty new dresses from the New York market with plenty of the most clever

style ideas are here, awaiting your selection.

The price range is such that every

one may find a dress at the price she wishes to pay, and everyone may fi^ a style
that suits her individual requirements.

PRJCES RANG FROM $5.95 to $18.50.
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1 lb . . ; . $1.50
2 lbs . . . $3.00
iiMtliey Battson
I
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PHONfisS

Chic atylea, dressy styles, new aty’ea are displayed ih our new line of readyto-wear that has juat arrived.

!
MRS, S. C. CAUDILL]
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PRICES RANGE FROM

$9.50 to $50.00

BIUmD DBT ns
Head To Foot Outfitters For The Family

